The purpose of the study was to identify those patients with thyroid eye disease and upper eyelid retraction who would benefit from Henderson's procedure (myotomy of Muller's superior tarsal muscle with araded division of levator aponeurotic fibres on the IDterior tarsal plate). The clinical records of patients attending the Thyroid Clinic of Moorfields Hospital who had undergone Henderson's procedures were reviewed. Twenty-two patients (19 women, 3 men) had Hender IOn's procedures at age 35-69 years (mean 49.9), with a aean follow-up of 4.55 years. Eleven patients had Wlateral upper eyelid surgery, 11 unilateral (33 eyelids). The pre-operative vertical palpebral apertures ranged hm 11 to 19 mm (mean 13.95); the post-operative fertical palpebral apertures ranged from 8 to 15 mm (mean 11.45), a mean reduction of 2.5 mm (p<O.001). Eight of twenty-two patients (36%) had further eyelid .-gery and 3 of 22 (14%) had further surgery recommended because of persistent upper eyelid retraction, abnormal eyelid contour (lateral 8are) and l8ymmetry. It is concluded that Henderson's procedure should be reserved for those patients with minor degrees of almost symmetrical upper eyelid retraction who do not have abnormalities of their eyelid contour.
Eyelid retraction occurs frequently in thyroid eye disease,1, 2 producing a typical staring facies which patients find both embarrassing and socially dis abling. Upper eyelid retraction is primarily due to thickening and shortening of the levator muscle and is also related to the degree of associated propto sis?,4 Over-action of Muller's muscle can result in a variable degree of upper eyelid retraction. Tight inferior recti causing limited upgaze can result in secondary upper eyelid retraction.5 Lateral contour flare or temporal flare of the upper eyelid commonly occurs in association with retraction.
Many surgical procedures are available to lengthen the upper eyelid retractors in patients with thyroid . Correspondence to: Jane Olver, Western Ophthalmic Hospital, ifarylebone Road, London NWI 5YE, UK. eye disease. These include several in which the levator aponeurosis or muscle is divided,6--8 muller otomy, 9 mullerectomy with or without levator recession/O--13 insertion of a scleral graft spacer,14 levator marginal myotomy15,16 and levator recession on adjustable suturesP
The choice of operation depends on both the degree of upper eyelid retraction and the oculo plastic experience of the surgeon. In 1965 Henderson described his procedure for eyelid retraction. This consisted of mullerotomy via a posterior (conjuncti val) approach with graded division of the levator aponeurotic fibres on the anterior surface of the tarsal plate (Fig. 1) . The main advantages of this procedure are said to be that it does not overcorrect the eyelid retraction and that the superior palpebral fold does not rise. This is based on the experience of 27 operations (47 upper eyelids) performed by Henderson between 1957 and 1963. Henderson's procedure is still in common clinical use because it is quick, it employs no sutures and the anatomy of the operation is simple. The aim of this review is to identify for which patients Henderson's procedure is most appropriate.
METHODS
The hospital records of all patients from the Thyroid Clinic at Moorfields Eye Hospital who had under gone correction of upper eyelid retraction by Henderson's procedure were reviewed. Details recorded included the indications for surgery, previous surgery, measurements of proptosis, upper eyelid retraction and the vertical palpebral apertures, the duration of follow-up after surgery and details of further surgery. The results were analysed was using Oxstat II (version 1.11 Microsoft, Seattle) and procedures performed between the ages of 35 and 69 years (mean 49.9, median 49.5). None had undergone previous upper eyelid surgery. Follow-up ranged from 0.5 to 20 years (mean 4.55, median 3). Details of the presenting endocrine status were known in 17 of 22 patients (hyperthyroid); there were no details recorded in 5 of 22 patients. Onset of hyperthyroid ism occurred between the ages of 18 and 63 years (mean 44.59, median 46). The age at which the patient first noticed signs of thyroid eye disease was known for all patients and ranged from 18 to 63 years (mean 44.86, median 45.5). The duration of the thyroid eye disease before undergoing eyelid surgery ranged from 1 to 30 years (mean 5, median 3).
Two patients had undergone previous orbital decompressions and subsequent strabismus surgery; 6 patients had had previous strabismus surgery only. Fourteen patients had had no previous orbital or strabismus surgery at all. The indications for surgery were mainly cosmetic. Eight patients also had lagophthalmos. A unilateral Henderson's procedure was performed in 11 patients and bilateral Hender son's procedures in 11 patients. In total, therefore, operations were carried out on 33 upper eyelids. The difference between the pre-operative and post operative measurements for both palpebral aperture and upper eyelid retraction were significant (p<0.001, paired t-test).
The reduction in the asymmetry of the vertical palpebral aperture following Henderson's procedure (Fig. 4) just failed to reach the 5% level of significance (p = 0.052) using the Wilcoxon matched pairs signed ranks test.
Eight patients (36%) required further upper eyelid E . § (Table I ) and three patients (14%) were recommended to have further surgery but declined for personal reasons. No patient required more than one further operation. The reasons for failure were asymmetry, persistent eyelid retraction and persis tent lateral contour flare (Table II) . Six of the eight patients who had further surgery originally had unilateral Henderson's procedures for either uni lateral upper eyelid retraction or asymmetrical eyelid retraction. One patient who had unilateral Hender son's required subsequent bilateral levator reces sions. Three patients had asymmetrical proptosis (3-6 mm difference), all of whom had a unilateral Henderson's procedure; 2 of the 3 required further surgery because of persistent upper eyelid retraction and lateral flare.
DISCUSSION
The re-operation rate of 36% appears high when compared with other series (Table III) . This high The indications for surgery for upper eyelid retraction are exposure keratopathy, lagophthalmos and cosmetic. The aims of surgery are therefore corneal protection, external eye comfort and cos metic. It is usual for the patient to be euthyroid for at least 1 year before undertaking eyelid surgery.
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The specific aim of cosmetic surgery is to rehabilitate the thyroid patient to make him or her look 'normal'. Primary orbital decompression 2 • 1 8 has a cosmetic role but also morbidity, including risk of diplopia necessitating subsequent strabismus surgery, and does not negate the need for subsequent eyelid surgery. The surgical aims of upper eyelid retraction surgery are fourfold: (1) to abolish upper scleral show, (2) to produce a normal upper eyelid contour, (3) to maintain a normal skin crease height and (4) to regain or retain symmetry of the vertical palpebral aperture, upper eyelid contour and skin crease.
In this study re-operation was carried out or recommended because of a combination of persis tent retraction, persistent lateral flare giving an unsightly lid contour and asymmetry with the other side. We had no overcorrections, consistent with Henderson's findings. 9 There is, however, a risk of overcorrection with other operations such as muller ectomy and levator recession and with levator marginal myotomy. It is of note that in Henderson's report he describes 9 performing his procedure at the same time as orbital decompression in 6 of 27 patients, where the effect of decompression alone would have reduced the palpebral apertures.
It is our clinical impression that the upper skin crease rises approximately 1 mm following Hender son's procedure, but we had inadequate data from which to verify this hypothesis. Henderson 9 achieved 2-3 mm lowering, a finding borne out in this review, but had only 1 of 27 patients requiring re-operation.
We do not know either the surgeon's indications for re-operation or the patients' level of acceptance of the results. Cosmetic expectations have risen from merely aiming to improve the appearance, to making the patient look 'normal'.
Measurements of upper eyelid retraction based on upper scleral show do in fact underestimate the degree of retraction, as normally the upper eyelid overlies the upper cornea by 1-3 mm. Upper scleral show of 3 mm may truly be 5 mm if the eyelid extends 2 mm over the upper cornea. In addition, measurements of upper scleral show are made in the vertical plane (mid-pupil), with the curve of the upper eyelid not taken into account. Therefore, measurements of change in palpebral aperture are more meaningful than change in upper eyelid retraction.
We found that the disadvantages of the Hender son's procedure were the limited correction achieved, unpredictable outcome and difficulty in correcting contour abnormality such as lateral flare. As a result, the re-operation rate is unacceptably high. Fortunately, re-operation is not difficult since the territory operated on is entirely below the upper skin crease, and most of the aponeurosis and the entire levator muscle are untouched.
Henderson's procedure cannot correct marked lateral contour flare because the surgery is limited to the superior and anterior tarsal plate. Lateral contour flare can only be corrected fully if the adhesions between the shortened levator muscle and the lacrimal gland are divided and the levator muscle recessed more temporally than medially -a pro cedure which requires more extensive eyelid dissec tion.
In conclusion, we feel that the procedure should be reserved for only those patients with mild upper eyelid retraction which is either symmetrical or nearly symmetrical, without significant lateral con tour flare (Fig. 5 ).
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